JESUS IS THE
ANSWER

Come close children, THIS is
what Jesus wants from
everyone… He wants a
Relationship with us and He
loves and treasures you so
very much! He longs for you to
spend regular time with Him
talking to Him and loving Him
and returning His love, because
He died for your sins and He
loves you so very much! More
than He loves anything else in
all of Heaven and Earth (He
made you in His Image) and
He wants to share it all with You
and me! He says to us, “Fear
not, Little Flock for it is your
Fatherʼs good pleasure to Give
YOU the Kingdom!” Luke
12:32
Donʼt you feel Special, Loved
One? We can never Fathom
the bottomless love of
God…but we can develop a
deeper and deeper relationship
with Him and get to know Him
more all the time as we
fellowship with Him and read
and ponder on His Holy Word,
that He has provided for us. If
you are wondering which Bible
is the preserved, unaltered one
that you can trust, itʼs the
Authorized King James version
and itʼs surprising easy to
understand and so beautifully
descriptive to read!

He has a plan for your life that He
wants you to fulfill while you are
here on Earth and He wants to
prepare you for Heaven, too, so
that you can live forever with Him!
Doesnʼt that sound wonderful!
Well, it is. and there is nothing you
can imagine in your mind that is like
it! First Corinthians says, “But it is
written, Eye hath not seen , nor Ear
heard, neither have it entered into
the Heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that
LOVE HIM.”
All we have to do is love and obey
Him in all things, and thatʼs not hard
when you really fall in love with
Him. And you Will fall in love with
Him when you spend enough quiet
time in your secret place with Him
regularly. You know, that He is the
one person that you can confide in
and trust that He will help you and
not betray you…no never! No
matter how bad the circumstances
are you can trust that He will help
you in His way and in His time,
which is always right on time!
He is never too late or to early and
Heʼs never wrong. He knows what
is right for you at all times in your life
and He will guide you if you turn to
Him and just ask Him and learn
through practice to rest in His care
and have peace in your struggles,
even though that might take some
effort.
He promises that, He will keep you
in perfect peace when your MIND
is STAYED on Him, because you
TRUST in HIM. Isaiah 26:3
When you lose that peace just
keep saying that verse over to
yourself (lots of self-talk) and other
verses like “And the Peace of God
which passeth ALL understanding
shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.” Philippians
4:7
This is what Jesus wants for you:
“Be anxious for nothing; but in
every thing by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made Known
unto God.” Philippians 4:6

Put your hand in His and Trust
Him with your life and let Him
guide you.
Everyday when you get up,
Say, Lord, put the desires of
YOUR heart of what to do
today inside of me, (words
are so powerful!) and If you
ask Jesus He will DO IT! And
you will come to love what
you are doing, as you go
along and continue in following
what He has planted in your
heart. It will start out as a little
seed and then germinate and
grow and grow and you will
find that His dreams are the
same as your dreams!
Because He put those
dreams in your mind.
Nothing makes Him prouder
and more excited then when
you want to live your days
and nights the way He wants
you to, and to accomplish
what He wants you to in your
life.
And did you know that doing
that will bring you great Joy
and Contentment and you will
be excited about your life,
too? And the desire to live
for Him and joy will spring up
and as you keep living your
life His way?
As you do this you will need
the precious food of the Word
of God to keep learning about
Jesus and to stay on the path
and really get to know Jesus.
Hereʼs how to really get to
know Him and about the way
He wants you to live…READ
YOUR BIBLE! Thatʼs the
KEY to understanding Jesus
and the way He wants you to
think and act! Hereʼs a tip,
(Follow his example!) Again,
The Authorized King James
Version is the very best
choice.

Please read your Holy Bible
everyday if you can. The more
you read it the more you will
want to read it. You will get to
the place where you wonʼt be
able to wait to sit down and
read your Bible and see what
precious nuggets-jewels you
can find today on your treasure
hunt for the exciting Truth and
Guidance thatʼs in there! The
Bible is as important as our
Necessary FOOD! Without it
we are like children tossed to
and fro upon the waves and
without a compass and not
knowing which direction is right.
When you do read The Word
of God regularly you will
anticipate getting to your secret
place with Jesus so that you
can spend time with Him as
often as you can.
In fact, Jesus would like you to
think of Him and talk to Him ALL
day long…did you know that?
He wants a relationship with
you like a Best Friend because
He IS your very best Friend!
He is the way Maker! He will
show you the way when there
seems to be no Way if you just
trust in Him and follow what He
guides you to do. If you keep
your mind and heart open you
will be able to follow as Jesus
leads. Itsʼ not difficult…just do
what you think is right that lines
up with what the Word of God
says.
If you havenʼt yet repented of
your sins and surrendered your
life to Jesus, I urge you to go
get down on your knees and
thank Him that you can have this
wonderful gift of salvation and
say a prayer like this:

“Lord Jesus, I come to You and
humbly ask for your forgiveness for
my sins and I thank you for dying on
the cross for me. Please come into
my heart and change me and help
me not to sin. I give you my whole
heart for the rest of my life I will follow
only You. Please be my Savior and
Friend Today. Thank you, Jesus.
Amen.”
Now, He is ever with you and you
arenʼt alone in anything you do. Just
put your hand in the One who
calmed the seas, and leave it there!
Donʼt drop His hand and He will
keep you steady and calm and
headed in the right direction. He will
never drop your hand or let you fall.
(Altho, it may not seem like it) If you
feel like you are falling over the
cliff…just know that Jesus wonʼt let
go of your hand. He will save you
and put you back on solid ground if
you will just hold onto Him.
Donʼtʼ give up or give in…Jesus has
promised in His Word to take care of
you.
About your prayers; When we are
praying for something and the
answers donʼt seem to be coming,
donʼtʼ give up, He IS going to
answer and if He doesnʼt answer that
just means that He has something
better for you. But you can trust that
Jesus will answer you in just the right
way thatʼs good for you and all
concerned!
Jesus has promised that He will
never leave you nor forsake you.
Hebrews 13:5. Thatʼs a promise and
Jesus never breaks His
promises…Never! His Word is sure
and true!

Even if sometimes you might
get weary and Say, “Lord,
when is the answer coming?”
Keep trusting and do some
self-talk telling yourself to be
patient and wait on His
wonderful promises, just a little
longer and a little longer; say I
can do it just a little longer, one
day at a time because I know
that You are helping me, Lord.”
“I can do All things thru Christ
Who strengthens me!”
Philippians 4:13
So, lets go on to live a joyful,
victorious life even when we
donʼt feel like it is at the time,
and keep looking and trusting in
Jesus and EVERYTHING will
always work out for good!
“And we know that all things
work together for GOOD to
them that love God!”
Romans 8:28
Always Remember, He loves
YOU…Oh, How He loves you!
Look up the song on U Tube,
Oh How He loves us by Kim
Walker and you will never want
to stop hearing it.....you will be
singing and rejoicing in His love
as you sing with it!
My other favorite Worship
song is Worthy is the Lamb by
Hillsong. Listen to it much
loved one…and you will find
yourself worshipping and loving
Jesus even more and you will
be so thankful that He shed His
precious blood for your sins so
that you can have a home in
Heaven when your work here
on Earth is done!
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